
Body
1973  THPNNR05774 43,000+ mi.
Custom Yellow Paint
Euro front bumpers
GTS turn signals
Cibie Halogen 7" headlights
GP 4 Tail lights
Hood vents
Vitiloni Mini Turbo mirrors
New windshield
New weatherstripping, deck, doors, hood
New deck shocks
Newer style deck latch
Rust repaired by PO
Motor bay stripped of crud and smoothed
A/C lines and wire loom hidden
SS fuel tank shield

Interior
B-cool sound/heat insulation full cab
New grey wool carpet
New headliner and trim
Vette seats w/Pantera style pattern
New Momo Laudia steering wheel
New white face guages from Classic
Stock tach and speedo w/white faces
Cruise control
New shift lever/knob
New aluminum shift gate
Dash cover(to hide cracks)
Two piece firewall cover
Sterio
New Five point harness's

Suspension/Breaks
Alden 3-way adj alloy shocks
450# and 550# springs
Billet rear axels
Splicer half shafts
Wilwood superlite Disc breaks
GM (?) mastercylinder and booster
Braided steel break lines
Rebuilt steering rack w/bronze bushing
Bump steer spacers
Camber locks
7/8" rear sway bar
Alu sway bar brackets
Sphereball outer swaybar brackets
Poly bushings and zerk grease fittings
Corner balanced



Transaxel
New style w/M1 case(14k miles)
3.77 ring and pinion
Tall 5th gear (18-19 MPG Hwy)
Poly trans mounts
Stainless steel long throw slave cylinder
Braided steel slave cylinder line
Hays clutch and flywheel
New TO bearing

Motor 13,000 since rebuild
Cleveland block (.40 over)
4 bolt mains
ARP head and rod bolts
Oil restrictors
KB Hypereutechtic flat top pistons
Balanced
Hydraulic roller cam
Austrailian 2V heads
Single piece valves
SS steel roller rockers (1.73)
Rocker stud girdle
Wieand X-celerator 2-V intake
BG 650 Street Demon
Braided steel fuel lines
Mallory Unilite Dist ( double pin)
Mallory Promaster coil
Edelbrock Alu water pump
100 amp alternator
10 qt oilpan
HP Melling oil pump
Tall Ford Motorsport valve covers
New Accel fuel pump
GTS Jet Hot coated headers
Ansa GTS exhaust Jet Hot coated

Miscellaneous
AC works, blows cold
Custom 3 piece alu wheels by Junior Wilson 15x8/16x10
Mirriha radiator fans w/diodes, 3rd sucker fan
Gates Green stripe hoses, double clamped
Gel Cell battery
Emergency hood release
Relay and fuse upgrade for windows, fans, lights
One key works ignition, doors and deck
Corner balanced
Guages are too bright need to find way to decrease LED's
Track required heater shut off valves installed


